2017 CONTINGENCY PROGRAM

Weddle Industries is proud to support off-road racing in 2017.

We will continue to offer contingency support to racers for the following: SCORE Off-Road Racing Series, Best in the Desert Off-Road Racing Series, MORE Desert Racing Series, SNORE Desert Racing Series, Texas Desert Racing Association Series, MORR Sportsman Off-Road Racing Series and Tejas Off-Road Racing Series.

How our program works:

1. In order to qualify for contingency awards, entrants must use Weddle products in the race vehicle.
2. Weddle Industries decals must be displayed prominently on each side of the vehicle during the race.
3. PHOTOS AND VIDEO: We strongly encourage the teams to submit photos or video of their vehicle at the race for additional exposure on WEDDLEINDUSTRIES.COM and other promotional materials. Please submit media to: nick@weddleindustries.com
4. Award recipients will receive a Weddle Industries gift certificate redeemable with Weddle Industries or their transaxle builder.
5. Each contingency registration will receive two Weddle Industries T-shirts and a Weddle Industries hat.

NEW FOR 2017-MAXIMA MATCH PROGRAM. Weddle Industries is proud to announce Maxima Racing Oils has come on board as a contingency partner. Purchase Maxima gear oil from Weddle Industries, run Maxima stickers on your race vehicle, and Maxima will match your Weddle contingency award. Great deal from a great company! See contingency registration form for participation instructions.

Weddle Racing Gears are available for Mendeola MD4/MD5, S4/S5, and S4D/S5D transaxles; VW Type 1, 002, 091, and 094 transaxles; all Albins AGB/ST6, PBS and Weddle HV transaxles. We strongly recommend that you pre-register with us in order to insure that you are eligible for contingency awards. A 2017 contingency schedule and a registration form are included.

Please give us a call if you have any questions about Weddle Racing Gears or the Weddle Industries contingency program. Thanks and good luck in the 2017 racing season!

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Please contact Serena Weddle
(805) 562-8600 or e-mail at: INFO@WEDDLEINDUSTRIES.COM
2017 CONTINGENCY RACE SCHEDULE

SCORE OFF-ROAD RACING SERIES
Trophy Truck, Class 1, Class 7 $500 per race for 1st Place
Class 1/2-1600, 2, 5, 5-1600, 9, 10, 11, SCORE Lites $150 per race for 1st Place

BEST IN THE DESERT OFF-ROAD RACING SERIES
Class 1400, 1500, 6200, 7200 $500 per race for 1st Place
Class 1000, 1100, 2000, 2400, 5000 $150 per race for 1st Place

MORE DESERT RACING SERIES
Class 1, 1/2-1600, 5, 5-1600, 9, 10, 11, 12, 3000 $150 per race for 1st Place

SNORE DESERT RACING SERIES
Unlimited Truck, Class 1, 1/2-1600, 3000, 5, 5/1600, 9, 10, 12, Stock Bug $150 per race for 1st Place

TEXAS DESERT RACING ASSOCIATION SERIES
Unlimited (Trophy Truck, Class 1) $250 per race for 1st Place
Air Cooled (Class 5, 12, 1/2-1600, 5-1600) $150 per race for 1st Place
Water Cooled Limited (Class 5B, 10, 3000) $150 per race for 1st Place

MORR SPORTSMAN OFF-ROAD RACING SERIES
Light Buggy $50 per race for 1st Place
1600 Buggy $75 per race for 1st Place
Super Buggy $150 per race for 1st Place

TEJAS OFF-ROAD RACING ASSOCIATION SERIES
Unlimited $250 per race for 1st Place
Air Cooled Buggy $150 per race for 1st Place
Water Cooled Buggy $150 per race for 1st Place

NOTE: This contingency program is tentative. Actual contingency amounts will be posted prior to each event. To qualify for a contingency award, entries must show proof that they are using Weddle Racing Gears in the race vehicle and Weddle Racing Gears decals must be displayed prominently on each side of the vehicle during the race. Contingency award recipients will receive a gift certificate redeemable through Weddle Industries or their transaxle builder. All contingency award certificates are valid for one year from date of issue. Only vehicles entered in pro classes are eligible for contingency awards and eligibility is limited to one contingency award per vehicle per event. Weddle Industries may use racers’ name and/or car photo in advertising and/or press releases.
CONTINGENCY REGISTRATION FORM

To register, please fill out and return this form

COMPANY OR TEAM NAME ___________________________ DATE ___________________________

WEBSITE __________________________________________

DRIVER OF RECORD/PRIMARY CO-DRIVER ___________________________

ADDRESS ___________________________

CITY ___________________________ STATE ___________________________ ZIP ___________________________

PHONE ___________________________ FAX ___________________________

E-MAIL ADDRESS __________________________________________

RACING CLASS/TYE OF CAR __________________________________________

TRANSAXLE TYPE __________________________________________

T-SHIRT SIZE (Please circle. Each application will receive 2) S M L XL XXL XXXL

NEW MAXIMA RACING OIL AWARD MATCH PROGRAM. To participate in the Maxima Award Match Program:
1. Purchase Maxima Racing Oil from Weddle Industries
2. Display Maxima decals visibly on your race vehicle

☐ Yes. I purchase Maxima Racing Oil from Weddle Industries. Sign me up! Proof of purchase __________________________________________

Weddle invoice number __________________________________________

TO RETURN THIS FORM BY MAIL:
Weddle Industries
7200 Hollister Avenue, Suite C
Goleta, CA 93117

TO RETURN THIS FORM BY FAX OR E-MAIL:
FAX 805 562-8661   E-mail: INFO@WEDDLEINDUSTRIES.COM

For office use only
DATE SENT ___________________________